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Need Groceries To-Da- y?

i A LWAYS prepared and waiting to fill

r any Grocery order" is the motto under
which our store is run. It means that no mat-

ter how small your order may be or what par-

ticular items you may want, we are ready to"

supply them.

We never allow any of our lines of package,
bottled or canned goods to decrease to a "sold
out" level; Neither do we oiler anything in
the Vcgatable or Fruit line, unless it is strictly
fresh. And what's more, we arc sure our pri-

ces will please you.

P. A. Wullbrandt
Groceries and Queensware

Quality
A GOOD JOB WELL DONE

A piece of printed matter with
your name on it is your "Per-

sonal" representative wherever
it may be found.

Surely then, the best is none too good.

That's the basis on which we guar-
antee your satisfaction with our
Printing.

Quality is the watchword here all
the time whether the job be big
or little.

The Red Cloud Chief

We Do Only The Highest Grade
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Add Tone to your business by getting the best
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rHE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

entered In the roitofllce at Hcd Cloud, Nob
at Second Claw Matter

A. D. MoARTHUR.Edltor and Owner

Advertising Rates
Foreign, per column Inch 15c
Local. 10 & I2&

Charles W. Bryan represents the
people that has been bis aim since he

entered public life. .That's the kind of
a governor vvc need at Lincoln.

Democratic legislatures used to ap,
propriatc less than $10,000,000 to run
the state for each two-yea- r period
Now the appropriations run In the
neighborhood of $30,000,000. The
amount can be greatly cut down, and

democrats will do it.

Kd Beach, former state chairman of

the republican party, "hit a three-bagge- r"

the other flay when ho said:

"The code government operates in just
tliis way: It is lilte tho combinution
of a mlHnery store, a jewelery store, h

cream station and a livery barn opein-toi- l

by u proprietor of tho livety barn

And just as this combination would

work ulllolontly so do the code depiut-incut- s

work elllctuntly. The people

arc paying dearly for tho McKolvio

brand of government."

FARM HUREAU NOTES

(By County Agent, Henry R. Fausch)

SEED TREATMENT FOR STINK-
ING SMUT (BUNT) IN WHEAT

Soaking method: Run the seed,
thru a good fanning mill before treat-
ment. This will remove many of. the
sniveled and light weight kernels,
9pore .balls, many of the free smut
sSpores and dirt. Make up a solution;
consisting of 1 pint Formalin to '36
gfnHoni of water. Put the seed

filled burlap sacks, dip into the
solution and soak for five minutes.
Drain- -

on-sla- ts over the barrels or
tanks to prevent wasting the solution.
Place the, seed on a clean floor or can- -
vas, .and cover with sacks or canvas
for two hours. Dry by sptcading in
a thin layer and stirring occasionally
with a rake or shovel. If the feed Is
sown when swollen, open the drill to
effect this. Disinfect the drill with
a one to 10 solution of Formalin. It
's recommended that Formalin in seal-
ed bottles be purchased.

SPRINKLING METHOD
This mehlod is not as effective ns

tho soaking method and is not to be
recommended when the soaking meth-
od can bo used. Where the wheat is
only slightly affected and it is run
thru a fanning mill with pood alt-bla- st

to remove the spore bal's this
method may be successfully used.

Sprinkle on the seed a solution of
one pint of formalin to 35 gallons of
water, using about one gallon to the
bushels, shove'ing over at the same
time to make sure of uniform wetting.
Cover in a pile with bags or canvas'
and handle ns in the soaking method.
The effectiveness of this treatment de-
pends on the thorough wetting of
each seed. If the seed Is swollen,,
open the drill to offset this. Distn-fe- ct

the drill with a one to 10 solution
of Formalin. It is recommended that
Formalin in sealed bottles be

Provokta Parantal Profanity.
An tiniuslng comment on the quality

of tin- - gou-rimiei- telephone service In
Great Britain win recently iimde by
an Ainurlean woman temporal lly resid-
ing In London with her husband mid
little hoj. .she Mild that, whenever her
liuMiuiid answered the telephone, or
picked up the leeeher to make, a call,
It was lnniM'lmhi rule that must
without fall' Immediately entice her
.son out ot the room ami as fur aiviij
as possible. In unlet that the hoy
inlk'lit not hoar her husband swear, as
lie (i)oltalil, would.
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LOCAL ITENS OF
THIRTY YEARS AGO.

(Frlduy, Sept 0,1802)
Eddlo Etnlgh will teach a six month9

school in Garfield township.
Miss Dora Henderson has returned

home from Nemaha where eho has been
visiting.

Prof. G. M. Caster, our cfllclent su-

perintendent of the public schools has
arrived home and has taken charge of
the schools. The city schools Hour,
ished as never before under his caro
last year and wc bclievo they will be
tnuoh better this year.

The following is tho list of teachers
and their positions In our public
schools for the ensuing term:

Superintendent G. M. Caster.
Principal F. L. Cunningham.
Assistant Mrs. E. J. Case.

NOIITII SCHOOL

Room 4 Miss Jessie Warren.
" 3-- ' Edith Ely.
" 2-- ' Nellie West.
" 1 " Mary Nye.

SOUTH sruooL
Principal Miss Mattio Kally.
Room 3 Miss Lulu Warner.

" 2 " Florence Brown.
" 1 " Bell Sponoglc.

Kindergarten Miss Delia SchalTnit.
The enrollment is 130.

EJ Overlng took In tho state fair this
week.

Geo. Pope and Geo. Coon took in the
state fair at Lincoln this week.

Mr and Mis. J. O. Hutler visited tho
state fair this week.

(Items of Twenty Veins Ago.)
Mr. and Mrs Jn.s Peterson tuo tak-

ing in the State Fair in Lincoln this
week.

Harry llcale and wife arrived in the
city Tuesday for a short visit with rel
atives.

9
Everton Foe, the messenger boy at

the B. & M. left Thursday for a visit
In Denver.

Harry and Holton Letson returned
Monday from their trip to Yellowstone
park andthe Black Hills.
'' Mrs. Cora Kldd of Sedalia, Missouri,
arrived in the olty Monday for an

visit with relatives.

.-
- Willie Edson returned on Tuesday
from a visit to Lee Corinty, Illinois,
former home of his parents.

J. B. Stanser and Robert Mclntyre
attended the Republican senatorial
convention, held in Superior Tuesday.

Ed. McAllister moved his family to
this city, the first of tho week, from
Edgar and will make this city his home
in the future.

At All right nijved Wednesday from
the Heed propei ty, win re ho has been
living since his martiage, to his own

propei ty, in the west part of tho citj

Frank Smelser and wlfo left Tuesday
far a pleasure trip to South Dakota
and the Black Hills. They expect to
stop iu Alliance for a visit with rela-
tives there.

Mrs Ed Fry was severely burned
last Tuesday morning, while at her
work. She acoidently struck a dish of
boiling lard and It was spilled on her
arm causing a severe burn extending
from above the elbow down.

How a Fanner Pats in Time

Tergcrvias Tim, a humorous farm
correspondent, writes:

"A farmer is an individual who works
13 hours a day for a living; If the un-

dertaker gets him before be is DO he
don't even get that. He works from
five in the morning until noon to pay
his taxes and interest; ho works nil af-

ternoon to pay the hired man, and af-

ter supper he goes out nnd works until
dark to try to save enough to get his
wife u new dress, and hat, which she
must have every 11 vo years whether she
needs it or not.

'Some folks farm because they like
to and canuct sleep alter 4 o'clock in
the morning; others because they have
to and nobody cares about tho rest
The farmer wakes up in tho morning
in spring time umid the beautiful notes
of the song birds nnd in tho fall wnkes
up as the other notes aro due.

"A fanner raises a big fomlly to'help
him farm. When thoy are young they
can't help atid.when they grow up they
go to town to di lye u street car or woi k
in a bank.

"Then) aro two kinds of farmeis,
check book fanners and ginss root and
dirt farmers. The former havo per-

fume on their lnuulhct chiefs and the
other on their overalls. Ono makes
his money in town and spends it iu tho
countiythe other Is trying to save
enough in the country to pay for what
he has already spent in town." Cap-

per's Weokly.

Weather Bureau Report

Voluntary Obsorvers'Rceord: Month
or August, 1022; Station, Rod Cloud,
Neb.

Summary: Mean temp. 80; Max.

temp. 107, Onto 21.31; Mln. temp, lit,

l)nto;8; Total pieolp. inches, o.:i?; No

of days clear, J8, Tartly cloudy 2j

Oloudy, Is Th. btorins, I'rovHlling

wind Direction, N. V , 8 Days, rain-

fall hince Jan. 1, lUOlHnolies.

Chas. Ludlow, Voluntary Observer.
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The Compleat Hostess.
At the Gardens', on .Sunday nfter-noon- ,

Mrs. Garden, vivacious supple,
with a sort of frosty, golden beauty,
gullUess of make-up- , hut ovcntlnlly
artificial, was being oer, thing to all
men, and much to some women.
."From Latchkey Ladles," by Mr.
Grant.

&&

'Verbal Salad.
The following telegram, an

Irish reader,' was sent by constnble
from on outlying district to his ser-

geant: "Motor Just pnsscd at furious
rate In direction of town. Killed heifer,
containing four gentlemen nnd two
greyhounds, one of which was clergy-
man." London Morning Post.

(asseroe, the PYREX way
Easiest because it is transparent. Avoid the

guesswork and uncertainty. Look through your
PYREX and see the food baking.

PYREX the original transparent oven-war- e is
sanitary and practical for everyday use and is guar- -
antccd not to break in the oven.

Durable and economical saves time, fuel and
dishes you bake in and serve from the same dish.

Food actually tastes better when PYREXED the
full flavor is retained because the baking is quick
and thorough.

Buy a casserole

G W. TRINE'S HARDWARE
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Place Your Coal

Orders Now

The Malone-Gellatl- y Co.
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So extra delicious
With fresh fruits

No other food has such an appeal on hot day as Kollogg'o
Corn Flakes! They win fickle appetites, they satisfy hungry
folks ! As an extra-summ- er tasto thrill, cat Kellogg's with tho
luscious fresh fruit now in season. Such a diet not only ideal

from a health standpoint, but is refreshing!
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You can cat Kellogg's Corn Flakes
liberally at any meal because they digest
easily. Let the children havo all they want.

Insist upon Kellogg's Corn Flakes in
the RED and GREEN package that bears
the signature of W. K. Kellogg, origi-

nator of Com Flakes. None arc genuine
without it!

T
Also maker of
KELLOGG'S
KRUMBLES

and
KELLOGG'S
BRAN, cooked
nnd krumblcd
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